A new colony of the slave-making ant Polyergus breviceps is initiated when a newly mated gyne invades a host nest and kills the resident queen. This process seems to result in chemical camouflage of the invading gyne and allows her to usurp the position of colony reproductive. Young, recently mated Formica gynes, however, are not attacked. To determine whether worker and/or immature presence is the basis for aggression, we placed eggs, larvae, pupae and workers from mature F. gnava queens with newly mated F. gnava queens and observed the responses of introduced P. breviceps queens. Because no newly mated gyne was attacked, we tested newly mated F. gnava queens (1) once they had produced eggs, (2) when the offspring reached the larval, pupal and callow stages of development, and (3) every 2 weeks until aggression ensued. Eventually all F. gnava queens were attacked but only 29 weeks after having mated. Thus, although offspring are the ultimate benefit from attacking an established F. gnava queen, P. breviceps queens detect mature queens using another time-dependent feature that is reliably indicative of reproductive status. The similarity of host queen hydrocarbon profiles, often correlated with reproductive status in other ant species, suggests that other compounds reflect queen fecundity and produce a kairomonal effect, or that another cue signals host queen and colony suitability. Our findings indicate P. breviceps gynes have evolved to respond aggressively to a host gyne cue that appears long after mating, preventing attacks on gynes without the workers necessary for colony founding. Socially parasitic ant species rely on workers of other ant species to fulfil certain tasks that enable a colony to survive, such as foraging, feeding and brood care (Hölldobler & Wilson 1990) . New gynes of socially parasitic ant species often lack the fat stores that most nonparasitic ants use to survive the isolation period before the first brood matures (Keller & Passera 1989) and are, therefore, typically incapable of independently founding new colonies. Occasionally, these queens initiate new colonies by departing from their natal nests with a supply of host workers (Marlin 1968 (Marlin , 1969 (Marlin , 1971 Buschinger et al. 1980; Kwait & Topoff 1983; Hölldobler & Wilson 1990) . More commonly, they invade nests of other species and are accepted as members. Inquilines, which are socially parasitic species that tend to consist only of reproductives, are generally able to coexist with both the queen and workers of their host colony and frequently produce offspring that also remain, mate and reproduce within the host nest. Founding queens of many dulotic and temporary parasitic species, however, must dispose of the resident queen and sometimes the workers for interspecific bonds to form. Species that take over nests and appropriate only immature brood generally rid the colony of adult inhabitants indiscriminately (e.g. Harpagoxenus sublaevis: Buschinger 1974; Formica wheeleri: Topoff et al. 1990 ). In other species, the invader specifically targets the resident queen, either aggressively evicting her from the nest as does, for example, Protomognathus americanus (Wesson 1939) and Harpagoxenus canadensis (Stuart 1984) , or killing her, as, for example, Bothriomyrmex decapitans (Santschi 1920) and Lasius
